FUMC Newsletter
Note from Pastor David Luckert

June Sermons

As you read this, several of us will have just returned from
our yearly gathering of the 700 churches of the Texas Annual
Conference. These are churches of all sizes, from 20
members to over 5,000 members. These are churches in rural
areas, small towns, medium size towns, and major cities.

June 3rd

Both clergy and lay delegates representing all of these
churches meet to hear reports on ministry of the past year, to
determine direction for ministry in the year to come, to
celebrate God’s love and grace at work in our lives, and to
fellowship with friends from all across our Conference.
This Sunday, June 3rd, the delegates from our church would
like to give you some feedback from the Conference. We will
do this at 4:00 p.m. in the Parlor.
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Much of our conversation this year will be in preparation for
next year’s called session of the General Conference.
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In February, United Methodists from all over the world will
meet to determine the way forward for our denomination.
You are probably aware that we have been in conversation
for years regarding how we do and should respond to the
issue of human sexuality.
Currently, we do believe that ALL persons are loved and
valued by our heavenly Father. As such, we should love and
value all persons. Our doors should be open to all persons.
As a denomination, we have declared our belief that marriage
is a relationship that is to be between one man and one
woman. We have declared that those entering into ordained
ministry should live a life of faithfulness and purity with
regard to marriage or celibacy.

Congratulations to our
2018 Confirmands!
Confirmation marks the time when a person is
actually received as a member of the United
Methodist Church. It is an important step in
his or her faith journey. Confirmation is an
opportunity to respond to the grace of God
and to promise to live as a person of faith.

Confirmands: Front row, left to right; Kylee Vineyard,
Morgan Doerge, Randi Goen, Carli Doerge: back row,
left to right: Darren Nix, Conner Fabbiani

Generally, young people completing the sixth
grade participate in a membership training class
before they are confirmed.

Sharing the joy of Jesus Christ with Others

“Means of Grace”
1 Peter 2
How do I grow into Christ-likeness?
Prayer. Scripture. Worship. Fasting. Fellowship.

June 10th
“Now What?”
Romans 6
Should we continue in sin in order
that grace may abound?
Reverend Debbie Tipps will be preaching today.

June 17th
“Laughter is Good for the Heart”
Proverbs 17:22
Reverend Steve Miller will be preaching today
on the importance of joy and love in our lives.

June 24th
“Being A Healthy Church”
New series beginning today on the mission and
ministry to which we, as the church, are called.
More about this next month ...

These beliefs and practices have been challenged in our
culture and in our denomination. We are in the process of
trying to figure out how we will move forward with a desire to
be both culturally relevant and biblically faithful.
Keep praying. Keep loving. Remain faithful.
David

June 2018

Preschool Place

Financial News

June
3
3
4-8
11
23

Annual Conference Feedback 4pm
Youth Parent Meeting 5pm
Fine Arts Camp 9am-12pm
Youth - East Texas Food Bank
Men’s Breakfast
Workday following Men’s Breakfast
24-29 Church Camp at Lakeview

July
1

One Worship Service 10am
Family Life Luncheon 11am
9-12 Vacation Bible School 5:30-8pm
13
Youth - Six Flags Trip
15-21 U.M. A.R.M.Y. Here
21
Youth - Tyler Church Under the Bridge

April Disbursements $55,173
Receipts $65,541

This month the Men’s Ministry will hold a special
breakfast on the 4th Saturday, June 23rd, at 8:30am.
The Men’s Ministry would like to invite ALL (men &
women), that would like to attend.
Following the delicious breakfast, we will move our
focus to landscape detail outside. We will join to
gather and clean up our flowerbeds outside the
church. This is a great opportunity
to fellowship and provide a
service to our church.
All that plan to attend, please
RSVP to the church office, so
there will be plenty of food for
everyone. And as always, those
that would like to help cook,
please come early.
See you there!

~ Our Presence ~
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Memorials
ANNUAL CONFERENCE FEEDBACK
Join us on June 3rd, at 4:00 p.m. in the
parlor as our delegates to Annual
Conference will update us on Annual
Conference.

Parents night will be Thursday, July 12th

A snack supper will be provided each night.

Preschool now enrolling for fall for
ages 3 months through 4 years old.
Limited spots available.
See or call Cathy Hooper
if interested. 903-657-4881

Our friends at Henderson Interchurch Ministry
need our help stocking their pantry for families
in need this summer. They are always in need of
canned meats, dried beans, peanut butter,
pasta, crackers, and
cornbread mix. Donations
are gratefully accepted
Monday through Thursday
from 8am to noon. HIM is
located at 769 Highway
64W, Henderson,
Texas 75654.
Dear Caring Ministry,

Mark your calendars for our
Vacation Bible SchoolRolling River Rampage!

The Women’s Ministry Luncheons
will resume on September 18th.

185

ENROLLING FOR THE FALL

HIM DONATIONS
www.facebook.com/fumchenderson
www.facebook.com/fumcpreschoolhenderson

July 9-12 from 5:30pm to 8:00pm

May
27

J.C. Meador
Clara Braswell

Memorial

The altar flowers are absolutely beautiful and I
appreciate them so much. To know that they graced the
altar during service makes them extra special.
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!

Shirl Nelson
Trey & Amy Hacker & Family

Memorial

Gratefully,
Bess Davis
Azalea Place

MUSIC NOTES
For the first time, FUMC will be offering a Fine Arts Camp for children entering
grades K-5 (please note entering, not completing!!). The camp will give our
children the opportunity to blossom in the fields of music, drama, and
visual arts. Dates for the camp are June 4th-8th starting at 9:00am each
day and ending at noon.
There will be three groups to help with crowd control. They are…
Group A—K and 1st; Group B—2nd and 3rd; Group C—4th and
5th. There will be a limit of 20 children in each group with priority
given to FUMC members’ children. Since this is not a budgeted item,
there will be a registration fee of $20 per child that will take care of visual
arts material, refreshments, etc.
Volunteers are already lining up to help. Emily Ricks will be leading the visual arts lessons; Fran Alford will be
coordinating and Emili Foster will be leading the dramatic arts; and Karen Mobbs and I will be leading the musical
arts. At the end of the week the children will perform four musical pieces (with dramatic additions) from “Back at
the Creekbank”…a children’s musical from a few years back. Parents and friends are invited to be in the audience
for this program.
How can you help? Prayers…continually; refreshments…probably; volunteering…certainly. If this article has
peeked your interest and started the wheels moving with ideas, please contact me and I’ll get you plugged into the
camp.

HELP NEEDED!
We are going to be hosting
U.M. A.R.M.Y. again this
summer, July 15-21.
As you know, they will be
coming to work on homes
in our area. While they are helping our
community, here are several ways we can help
them.
If you can help us in any of these ways, please call
the church office and let us know, or email
btyson@fumchenderson.org. If you have any
questions, please contact Betty Tyson
(903-657-6588).





Provide homemade cookies and cakes
One or two groups/classes to provide an
evening meal or two. The youth will be
providing the Sunday evening meal.
Homes for small groups to shower each
evening Monday-Friday.

Congrats to our High School Graduates:
Left to right: Graham Bryan, Ben Bridges, Brady
Robertson, William Tate, Hope Hacker, Marcy
McNew and Eveline Alford

As I’m writing this, I’m thinking back on the wonderful worship service
we enjoyed on May 20th. We had the blessed opportunity to honor our
newest members following their confirmation class. And, we honored
our graduating high school seniors. I’d like to take this opportunity to
give heart-felt thanks to two of these graduates and their unselfish
dedication to the music ministry of our church..
Both Brady Robertson and Will Tate have been remarkable
contributors to our Common Ground Praise Team. And what do we
offer them in return…getting up early on Sunday mornings! Of course,
I’m teasing about the benefits (but not the early hours!!). Both Brady
and Will have, without complaint or drama, been members in
EXCELLENT standing of the Praise Team. I can’t imagine doing this
worship service without them…BUT…we are about to have to. Brady
and Will have only a few Sundays left with us. College calls both their names. I pray that this new chapter in their
lives will be fulfilling. I pray that they will find ways to continue using their considerable talents in their new
locations.
HOWEVER…this leaves the Praise Team without these young men doing what they do so well. Brady is our lead
guitarist and Will keeps us all on the beat on the drums. We need to fill these positions. If you are interested or know
of those who might be interested, please contact me with the information. We look forward to the future of our
Common Ground service and know that the Lord already has our new members chosen.
Grace to you all……..Jack

We are excited to announce that FUMC - Henderson, will be offering a Fine Arts Camp,
June 4th-8th. Children enter ing kinder gar ten through 5th gr ade, are welcome to join
us at 9:00am till noon each day. Children will enjoy learning fields of music, drama, and
visual arts. Space is limited, so be sure to register today! Registration forms are available
online at www.fumchenderson.org, and in the church office. Registration forms and the
registration fee of $20, can be turned into the church office (M-TH 8am-4pm, F 8am-noon).
Family & friends be sure to join us for a special performance by the children on the last day.

FUMC Children

Coming Up!

FUMC Youth

Coming Up!

June 24-29
Lakeview Summer
Camp

June 3rd
Youth Parent Meeting
@5pm in youth room

July 9-12
Rolling River Rampage
Vacation Bible School
from 5:30pm to 8:00pm
for children ages 5
through 5th grade.
Parents night will be
Thursday, July 12th.

June 11th
ETX Food Bank

Wednesday Nights
Friends and
C.H.A.M.P.S. will
start back on August
22nd at 6:00pm and
dismiss at 7:15pm.

Questions?
Contact our Children’s
Director, Debbie Tipps 903-657-6588
dtipps@fumchenderson.org

Summer Camp at Lakeview
June 24-29th
Please join us in praying for our counselors & campers:
 Counselors: Emili Foster, Mallory Bennett, Debbie Tipps


Campers: Adan Ovalle, Addison Graham, Mia Hay, Annabelle
Tipps, Anna Kate Bennett, Autumn Nelson, Braxton Bennett,
Briley Reid, Corley Clark, Diego Ovalle, Gavin Henderson, Jalynn
Brown, Jayda Brown, Josie McDonald, Kennedy Foster, Makayla
Oliver, Maggie Hay, Mary Margaret Tipps, Michala Lee, Nahla
Walker, Randi Goen, Reed Thrasher-Evers, Reese Dudley, Riley
Foster, Roston Reid, Turner Sugg, Wake Thrasher-Evers.

June 24-29
Lakeview Summer Camp

Welcome our New Youth Director
Emma Boswell
Emma has been a United Methodist since she can remember, and is
going into her senior year as a Music Education Major at Stephen F.
Austin State University. Throughout her time in college she has served
as the Freshman Ministries Intern at the Wesley Foundation, and has a
passion for young adult ministries. In her free time Emma enjoys being
around friends, playing with her cat, and bullet journaling.

When: Monday, June 11th
Where: Tyler, Tx.
Cost: $20 (for dinner in Tyler)

You may also like to send them a letter of encouragement at:
Lakeview MCC—session 3
attn: Camper’s name
400 Private Road 6036
Palestine, TX 75801

Meet at the church at 11:15am,
and eat lunch before you come!

Please join our Mission Possible Friends this summer in

Wednesdays
6-7:30pm.
Food, Youth Group
Games, Worship, Bible
Study, & Prayer.

Operation Back-to-School

We need your help collecting school supplies (pencils,
pens, glue, colors, scissors, paper, etc.), backpacks, belts,
tennis shoes, polo style knit shirts (any solid color),
shorts & pants (khaki, navy or black) for girls and boys
grades K thru 8th. A variety of sizes will be needed.
We will collect items across from the library throughout
the summer months to be distributed through
the Yates Park Project in August.

If you are interested in
preparing a meal for the
youth please contact
Emma Boswell at
eboswell@fumchenderson.org

There will be
a youth-parent
meeting on
June 3rd, at
5pm in the
Youth Room.
We hope to
see you there!

Questions?
Contact our Youth
Director, Emma Boswell
903-657-6588
eboswell@fumchenderson.org

